Significance of the Study
SMS is a growing item in aviation. Having flexible and manageable SMS guidance in aviation curriculum may be a new focus item in industry due to the current shift in safety thinking. Through undergraduate SMS education, it is possible for future aviation leaders to enter the workforce more prepared and ready to face safety challenges inherent in many aspects of aviation operations. Due to the aviation sector's impact on a country's economy, employment rate, transportation, and tourism, enhancing and ensuring aviation safety through academia may be a fruitful investment. Operational demands require exceptional safety situational awareness that is built from a very early stage of training, such as the classroom.
Educational timelines are critical in academia, particularly for students. Goals and timelines serve as road maps for students. The completion of each class is sometimes a huge milestone for undergraduate students; it is sometimes a stepping-stone to the next course. Before enrolling into a class, students investigate the course. One of the readily available and reliable sources for students and faculty to rely on when exploring a class is the course description. Analyzing course descriptions provide valuable insight to the volume of SMS education taught in aviation academia.
Review of Literature
ICAO implemented SMS in all aviation organizations in the early 2000s, when the system safety concept was first established (Bayuk, 2008) . SMS is the "first major effort to bring structure to safety programs in a standardized way" and is an "umbrella overarching the many existing safety programs of a typical airline" (Flight Safety Foundation, 2005, p. 3). The aviation industry has been using elements associated with safety management. For years, airlines have benefited from Flight Operations Quality Assurance (FOQA) programs that monitor aircraft parameters and increase safety through analysis of recorded quantitative data. FOQA is one of many safety tools within the SMS toolbox. In a 2007 newsletter published by AABI, suggestions were made to future professionals; those who expect to function successfully in an industry where flight data monitoring is the norm should become familiar with (SMS) safety tools, such as FOQA, at the university level (Swinney, 2013) . Swinney states that "by developing and maintaining a FOQA program, a university can train its students in flight data monitoring techniques and expose them to the data mining process" (2013, p. 124) .
Future professional pilots, air traffic controllers, maintenance technicians, and aviation managers could all benefit from early exposure to SMS tools: "with FOQA, aviation managers can track trends, conduct statistical analysis, and quantify the areas of pilot performance that require additional safety training or a change to the company's standard operating procedures" (Swinney, 2013, p. 123) . These objectives are goals of aviation SMS training and education. AABI accredits programs such as flight education, air traffic control, aviation management, and maintenance in collegiate aviation institutions. AABI guidelines require SMS for accredited aviation programs.
To foster an effective safety culture, the institution MUST have and use a verifiable formal aviation safety program that involves students, faculty and staff for operations involving flight, maintenance, avionics and other aviation laboratories. The institution's aviation safety program MUST incorporate SMS key components appropriate to its national regulators' guidance and institution size and scope, and SHOULD be coordinated with the institution's overall safety program. (AABI, 2013, p.19) While AABI focuses on aviation academia, the FAA regulates Part 141 flight schools, corporate aviation, and other aviation components. Though the FAA has not yet assigned SMS for General Aviation (GA), six of the 593 Part 141 schools currently participate in it (FAA, 2014) . This is likely due to the growing emphasis that regulatory agencies place on SMS. The GA sector of the aviation industry is slowly moving towards a safety environment more heavily focused on SMS. Determining which critical aviation safety items fit into these specific safety objectives is a work in progress for both industry and academia.
According to Lee's (2000) research, which highlights the significance of aviation safety in education, there is no consensus as to what topics a collegiate aviation safety course includes. One purpose of Lee's study was to identify topics aviation representatives would like discussed in an aviation safety course. Lee's study indicates that the ideal safety course should include topics such as: aircraft accident analysis (case studies), accident prevention, human factors, and aviation safety programs. Of those surveyed, 75% agreed or strongly agreed that accident prevention technology and risk management should be part of an aviation safety course. Coincidentally, risk management is one of the topics within SMS, while the use of technology (from safety programs) to prevent accidents is one of the most important objectives of SMS. Additionally, 66% said there is a need for instruction in management of safety data including data collection, data selection, and statistical analysis. The results, by Lee (2000) , point toward an increased need to incorporate aviation safety in aviation education.
The impact aviation safety has on undergraduate students can be interpreted in several ways. In response to the benefits SMS provides, a number of pilot projects are being hosted by university aviation programs (Ulrich, 2012) . Adjekum (2014) assessed the University of North Dakota's safety culture after a phased SMS implementation approach was conducted at the university. Adjekum (2014) found that students who had been at the university longer, such as juniors and seniors, had more exposure to SMS, and consequently, a better perception of safety culture than those recently admitted. Adjekum's (2014) study helps demonstrate the effectiveness of SMS at the collegiate level. In addition to university SMS developments, Adjekum briefly mentioned a variety of pilot projects under the oversight of the FAA.
The FAA conducted experimental studies to evaluate internal SMS efforts (FAA, 2013b) . Approximately 25 airports (almost half of them are international airports) actively prepared for the integration of SMS, and this is apparent through the FAA pilot studies (FAA, 2013b) .
The FAA also included SMS implementation activities in its Airport Improvement Plan (AIP) for future developments (FAA, 2013a) . AIPs are three to five year funding plans for airport projects and support the nation's airport infrastructure (FAA, 2007) . The National Priority Rating (NPR) for SMS inclusion at airports is 78 (FAA, 2013a) . Based off the NPR scale of 0 to 100, the higher the rating, the higher the priority a project receives (FAA, 2007) . This score, of 78 for SMS implementation, may be indicative of future SMS endeavors. SMS pilot projects in the aviation environment continue to evolve as safety becomes a growing concern in industry. Rodrigues and Cusick (2012) predict aviation safety will improve. SMS programs will "continue to employ new methods using empowerment and positive safety culture techniques to obtain safety levels never before achieved in commercial aviation" (p. 342). They anticipate SMS will usher a new era of global cooperation and employment opportunities (2012) . Their outlook illustrates a promising future for aviation safety professionals. Lee (2000) points out that Robert Francis, Jr., then Vice Chairman of the National Transportation Safety Board, also emphasized the importance of safety education:
The final frontier here is education. Airline executives, government regulators and legislators, tort lawyers, the media, and the traveling public all need to understand that this is a critical component of enhanced aviation safety. And one of the most important pieces of that education effort is to ensure proper use of the data only to enhance aviation safety. We must proceed to a new era of trust, cooperation, and volunteerism to improve safe transportation worldwide. (Francis, Jr., as cited in Lee, 2000, p. 22) 
Purpose of the Study
Since AABI requires accredited aviation programs incorporate a formal safety management plan that includes SMS key components (AABI, 2013), there should be a comparable number of SMS topics covered in aviation curriculum. The purpose of this study was to determine whether undergraduate AABIaccredited programs are incorporating SMS in their education curriculum. This task was accomplished by reviewing AABI-accredited collegiate aviation programs. The total population of 30 institutions offering more than 70 AABIaccredited collegiate aviation programs (e.g., flight, aviation management, and air traffic control) was evaluated. Some institutions, such as Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University (ERAU) and Southeastern Oklahoma State University, have more than one campus with duplicate programs. Therefore, only one program from these campuses was surveyed. The review consisted of aviation safety course descriptions found in university catalogs. This study examined whether or not undergraduate collegiate aviation programs are preparing future aviation professionals in SMS. The study was guided by the following research questions:
• Do undergraduate AABI-accredited programs prepare future aviation professionals in SMS and related concepts? • What content is currently being presented in the aviation safety courses of AABI-accredited programs?
Delimitations
The number and scope of institutional programs under review are the main delimitations of the study. Since AABI requires accredited aviation programs establish a formal safety management program, only accredited organizations were examined for this study. Non-accredited aviation institutions were not reviewed. Additionally, it was assumed that specific aviation safety or safety related courses would reference SMS concepts or topics, if at all. Other nonsafety related courses were not considered. Table 1 lists the institutions examined in this study. These programs were accredited by AABI and publicly shown in their website by June of 2014. The archival research methodology of gathering numerical records, documents, or visual artifacts was used (Vogt, Gardner, & Haeffele, 2012) . Aviation safety course descriptions (or equivalent) were compiled from current course catalogs available on each institution's official web site. Undergraduate aviation safety course descriptions and details of course credit hours were gathered. A content analysis was performed by searching for key words and phrases to identify the frequency with which common topics appeared in the course descriptions. This type of analysis is primarily a coding operation; different forms of communication are coded or classified according to some theoretical framework (Babbie, 2010) . Finally, all of the relevant information from these sources were separated and entered individually into a computer-aided qualitative data analysis software called QSR NVivo. The use of such qualitative analysis software allowed the researchers to explore common topics. Note. a = has many other safety courses depending on the aviation area of focus. b = only required for management students. c = students may have the opportunity to receive SMS education in other non-required courses or in a capstone course.
Research Methodology
While using NVivo to query the course subjects, various themes became apparent. For consistency, the authors only used those courses listed in Table 1 for the analysis. Where more than one aviation safety course was offered at an institution, the required safety course most common to all accredited programs was used. For example, at the Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University Daytona Beach campus many safety courses exist (e.g., Flight Safety, Introduction to Health, Occupational, and Transportation Safety). However, the course listed in Table 1 is the most commonly taken course compared to the majority of their accredited programs. Using the course descriptions, the researchers scrutinized course content and looked at key words or phrases to identify the frequency with which different subjects emerged. A total of five main focus areas were discovered. For the subject to be considered a common topic within aviation safety courses, at least two course descriptions had to include it. With some, personal judgment was made when similar topics were presented in different terminology.
Data Analysis Results and Discussion
The results are provided and shared through figures, tables, and analyses. NVivo is capable of creating visual representations of word frequency inquiries. The first simple analysis was a frequency query for the most common words found in the descriptions of aviation safety courses. Figure 1 shows a word query tag cloud illustrating the recurrence of specific words within the sources analyzed. The larger font sizes are indicative of the most frequently occurring words in the course descriptions. Words such as safety and aviation were removed from the analysis to avoid distraction. The most frequently used words were accident (prevention, investigation, etc.), human factors, and management; thus, these are suggestive of the most commonly taught topics in aviation safety courses. 
Aviation Safety Credit-Hour Analysis
An analysis of available aviation safety courses per university was conducted. This inquiry is represented in Figure 2 . There were between 1 and 15 credit hours of safety courses available to undergraduate students at the institutions studied. A few schools offer a minimum of one three-credit hour safety course, while some offer more. Over half (59%) of the programs offer one three-credit hour course in an aviation safety related subject, while one program (3%), from Seneca College, offers five three-credit hours safety courses, totaling 15 credit hours. It is important to clarify that out of the 15 credits offered by Seneca College, only 3 credits are required for completion of a degree. Many programs included a safety related course that was non-SMS specific, while some universities examined in this research, such as Seneca College, include SMS specific courses. 
Analysis of Aviation Safety courses merged with other topics
Many aviation safety courses are fused with other topics; some more correlated with SMS and/or safety than others (see figure 3) . Results indicate:
• 63% include courses that are strictly safety related • 13% include safety courses that merge with other topics, such as human factors, security, etc.
• 10% lack evidence suggesting an aviation safety or SMS course is available • 7% are specifically SMS courses • 7% are specifically aviation safety management courses Table 2 shows the wide-ranging topics and concepts included in the aviation safety courses at the time of data collection. Similarities exist between the information displayed in Figure 1 and Table 2 . Like Figure 1 , the information provided in Table 2 highlights the same top two major topics found in safety courses: accident (prevention, investigation, etc.) and human factors. 
Course-subject analysis

Analysis of SMS courses
As previously indicated, only two institutions (7%) require SMS courses for all majors. In addition, only two other aviation safety course descriptions specifically include SMS. Table 3 lists all institutions that include SMS in the course title and/or description. Seneca College offers the greatest number of SMS courses. Students at Seneca College are required to take one SMS course, and may take up to four additional SMS-related courses, for a total of five courses.
Limitations of the study
This study examined the education of SMS at the undergraduate level, and just course descriptions were analyzed. Furthermore, only AABI-accredited programs were examined. Therefore, results of this study provide a broad overview, rather than a detailed one, of whether or not undergraduate collegiate aviation programs teach SMS. Course descriptions vary in length; some are more detailed and more helpful, while others are brief. Consequently, a course may be SMS in nature since it has all the components of SMS, even though the course title and/or description indicate otherwise.
As opposed to other safety programs, such as Crew Resource Management, SMS is still undergoing acceptance in the aviation industry (Velazquez & Bier, 2015) . For that reason, even though safety permeates many aviation activities, no attempt was made to look into other courses with possible safety or SMS related topics (e.g., weather, airport operations). Nevertheless, this study provides a preliminary outlook of SMS education offered at the undergraduate collegiate aviation level.
Conclusions of the Study
Volumes have been written about SMS implementation, while much less is written about SMS preparation (Kirsch, 2011) . The purpose of this study was to discover whether or not undergraduate collegiate aviation programs are preparing future aviation professionals in SMS. This was accomplished by examining current educational practices in undergraduate aviation safety courses. This study reveals that SMS education is limited in undergraduate AABIaccredited programs. educate students in aviation safety management systems (SMS). The concept of quality assurance (QA) will be explored with an introduction to statistical process control and how it can be used in a safety management system. The class will present tools that will aid the students in the roll of safety officer in an aviation organization. The course will build on knowledge from HUM500 and present safety in an organizational context. Students will have the opportunity to do practical exercises to reinforce concepts presented in class.
A group project will be completed. There will be a mid-term and final exam as well.
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AVI 349-Aviation Safety Management. An introduction to aviation safety and Safety Management Systems (SMS) through the study of aviation accidents. Designed to provide a basic understanding of the contemporary issues faced by the industry and risk mitigation strategies, including the implementation of an SMS program. Accident investigative techniques, reporting methods and lessons learned will also be addressed.
While many courses cover SMS related concepts, approximately 13% of programs have an SMS course or a course with SMS in its description. This percentage is broken down as such: 6.7% of institutions have an SMS specific course, while 6.7% of institutions simply cover SMS (see Table 3 ). Of note, Seneca College, located in Toronto, Ontario, Canada, offers a total of five SMS courses. The top two subjects found in the analysis were accident (prevention, investigation, etc.) and human factors. Accident prevention, human factors, and safety are likely areas targeted for growth and improvement in aviation.
All aviation programs may not be able to bear the cost of complete SMS implementation. However, the program size should not necessarily equate to the level of SMS education taught in an aviation safety course. Based off the results of this study, SMS is not adequately covered in aviation academia. Collegiate aviation seems to be moving at an even slower pace compared to the level of progress regulatory agencies have with the implementation of SMS into aviation as a whole. Aviation students have limited exposure to SMS compared to that of industry members. Since SMS found its way into air carrier operations and airports alike, it benefits industry to better prepare for this transformation through aviation academia.
Recommendations
Aviation standards continually change, with one constant being the continual development of safety since World War II (De Voogt & D'Oliveria, 2012) . As with many things operating on a global scale, a common safety language built from the most basic level should be required. In a fast-paced flying environment, with a mixture of workers from different time zones, cultures, and languages, there are enough inherent obstacles facing air travel. Safety, in the form of SMS, is the one shared language that should be taught at the undergraduate collegiate level. SMS is transferable in everyday flight operations on a worldwide scale. The potential benefit is that aviation and aerospace graduates enter their operational occupations with expected SMS principles learned in an academic setting, where lives are not at stake.
Although AABI requires safety education in accredited programs and the establishment of a safety program with SMS principles, there are no requirements to specifically teach SMS at the collegiate level, as opposed to other mandatory topic areas such as aviation law, human factors, and weather. In addition, no guidelines are mandated to include SMS topics in a structured way. The University Aviation Association (UAA) is a nonprofit organization that has a special role in improving degree-granting aviation programs. The UAA collects and disseminates information to the aviation industry, and it addresses the challenges aviation academia faces. Both organizations, UAA and AABI, could help aviation academia by providing guidance in SMS and overall safety education. This assistance could be in the form of a standardized list of essential aptitudes, or a model curriculum, for aviation safety and SMS courses.
A more detailed analysis is required to explore aviation safety and SMS curricula in AABI programs to reach a more comprehensive conclusion. Course syllabi should be gathered to confirm the results of this study and to confirm whether or not SMS is a topic in respective courses. Other aviation courses, not directly related to safety (e.g., aviation weather, aircraft systems, airport operations), could also be reviewed since safety is a topic common to other aviation subjects. It is possible that institutions with AABI-accredited programs teach students in SMS by exposing them to the compulsory safety management program and its encircling principles such as risk management, hazard reporting, and safety promotion. With SMS being implemented in more aviation operating environments, it may benefit industry if more aviation students receive necessary education in SMS and its safety related concepts. Whether or not SMS should be a separate course or incorporated into other aviation course objectives should be a topic for future research. The aviation community could make SMS education a constant in an intense operational environment where change is usually the only common denominator.
